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Bargains In Furniturey in the habit' of attending Conservative ! Turning to remarias made by Mr. Me
A meetings certainly no^ Jiepr. _____ jjveown on the Allan line contract to Port-
I*T i The speaker said he wished those gentle- Üanid, Dr. Stockton pointed out that the 
’/ i men who are ready to criticise the lease Conservative government gave the Allions 
I , would say what they wished to have plac- notice that when the contract terminated 

td in it. The Conservatives talk about in 1896 no onoire subsidies would be paid 
Portland, when for eigh.cen years they to foreign ports. Yet, continued the 

! kept the mail steamers running from that spaiker, the Liberals when they came into
i port. The question is what are the peo- power extended the term for a year. As
I pie going ,to do about the contract, it was regards -Measirs. Chesley and Hazen tlireal- 
1 a little humiliating to think that the west ening to resign it the contract was not 

is solid for it mid that they are having signed to bring the steamers to St. John,
such a hard fight • in this constituency, the government had agreed to that course

in town j ^pthc^^Cape.^and adjounied^ne^di^aftei^^a ! ,wh€1.„ it, was going to do so much good, before the resignation question arose.
seers of the poor of the parish of Harvey* I The government has the power to say to There were cells for Mr. Chesley, who 
on complaint of Mary Hopper vs. Edward what provisions shall be in the lease and rose and was understood 'to say the gov- 
“fouît Ta'trSTmSg? o^L^rompXant" !the «wnpanÿ has no option but to Jet it eminent Hiked him to withdrew due de- 
The accused is at liberty on his own recog- j be iput in. mand in tfavor of St. John eus at would em-
nizance. Appeal in the case of the King vs. ! If after Nov. 3 anyone in a représenta- banrass them. This, continued Mr. Ches-
has^ left XeS county.°ned’ " ^ defendant ^ position wants any provision embodied ley, amid cheers, diid not look as though 

An indictment was to have been presented in the lease he invited him -to speak up. the contract was settled.
L°*t5S8rani® Ïîrï in thc King vs. Killam. The government would be happy -to receive There was much cheering and counter 
not 'legall^ summoned.*6 ^ gr^nd jury *as any suggestion even from the opposition, cheering and Dr. Stockton reasserted his

It had been said that the section respect- statement that am order in council .had been 
ing freight can easily be set aside by the passed at the time referred to. “If,” said 
company sending agents into the west to the speaker in conclusion, “there was any 

Cliipmau, X. Ü., Oct. 25—Senator- King influe nee shippers. But he said thc gov- 
lias been confined ito his room during the | eminent can put a clause into the lease to 
past week under the ©arc of Dr. Arm- j prevent this -and the lease is not yet 
strong.

Rev. J. A. Cahill occupied the pulpit sired any provision inserted there was 
•f the Presbyterian church Sunday morn- time enough to consider it.

Mr. Blair.

kj -

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

m Parlor Suits, solid walnut frame, uphol
«7 stered in velour. 5 pieces. $18 and upwards;

Fancy Rockers, new designs, at $2.25 up- WWl 
wards: Lounges, strong and durable, at 6- 

: v.—L'ea $3.50 and upwards: Parlor Tables, all shapes 
' and sizes, from $1.50 upwards; Bureau, i-Wr»"?*

large, well finished, bevel edge glass, at 
$6.90 and upwards.

In fact all our goods are rild at Bargain 
prices.
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wCHATHAM. Tower Bible Society, was 
week.

Chatham, Oct. 24 -A meeting of the Miss Marion -Stevens left on Wednesday 
farmcre* institute was IheM in ithe town to spend a few weeks at Perth, 
hall here on Thuroday evening, George J. B. F. Smith, M. P. P.,wus shaking hand*
Dickson presiding. Owing to the interest : wit]t oltl fr|eniLs last wreck, 
which is now -being taken in politics the | Mre. rcv> j>u,iei (>. Hooper. of Des 
attendance was not as large as it would Moines. Iowa, was in town last Friday and 
otherwise have been. Andrew Elliot, of ]eft on the down express to -the United 
Galt (Ont.), gave a -practical talk on the States.
Principles of Stock Breeding, which was Mrs. \Y. W. Ross, of the telephone ex- 
followed by an interesting discussion, in <vbinge, has g-ne to New Bedford (Mase.) 
which Governor Snowball and others, took ror a few weeks' visit, 
part. F. XV. Broderick, of Ottawa, was; 
billed for an addra-u oai The Value of !
Nitrogen as a Plant Food ; How it Maÿ be
Obtained, but on account of a severe cold Waterford, Kings county, Got 25—A 
was unable -to be prtweut. large Liberal meeting was held here in thc

On Friday evening a meeting was held in town hall on Saturday evening. The meet- 
the Johnefcon school house, Napan, when ing was addressed by Hon. A. iS. White

Emot.jWd» *»ve a bright and .in- and Attorney-Gene-ral Pugri^. The apeak- Qn Ule het Ur meeV night
ebructive iddrese no lj.e Importance of evs were g.vcn good attent.on and .were Rcv E T Millcr an inatructiTe
Keeping up the Milkjupply wb.ol. was .«tuent v applauded. They dealt very „„ the Baptist unjon 6ince it vaw fiwt . .
followed by an antereirting oddresy on lire thoroughly with the questions of the day, la]ket[ Clf twenty veers ago after which cha‘len8ed him to express an oinmon of 
Importance of Good Seed In the Improve- and apparently to the satisfaction of-thc 1 , : that gentleman. What would any fair-
meat of Farm Crops, by Mr. Broderick. I electors present. The meeting clewed with o ;-• • Vt Xlii. minded -man think of Mr. Blair? What
The enthusiastic discussion which followed cheeis for Sir Wilfrid I-aurier, lion. A. ...<k" f ,, “i f should any man think of a man who had
these addresses showed the interest taken ! S. White and Dr. Pugsley. ehm-ehes of either denomination to show «»*"*• his Potion as minister of rail-
m the country in progressive farming. ------- -- | their approval by standing and quite a oüy to aoeept the highest office in

Ivev. Father lerduiand is conducting a ru ADI flTTCTniA/M ! -mnilier toc 81,ft vf tl,c siMne government, and hold
mission in .the pro-cathedral. Rev. Father " UIIAnLUl ItlUWll. | «moei j the same till lie thought liU retirement

O’Keefe began his duties as parish priest j ( harkittctown, V. E. I., Oc.. 25—(Spec | ' would do most harm to the party. Whàt,
yesterday by comducting mass. ; ial)—What looks like an attempt at burg TRACY. i continued

The W. F. M. S. of Lower Napan held ; 'ary occurred at 6 o’clock tonight at tin Tra'ey, Out. 26—A very successful meet- ! thought now of the man who had enme 
their annual thanks offering service on residence of John MrEachern, adjoinir;: ing was held e* Fivdericton Junction by to this city last December and urged him
Friday evening. Reports showed the so- \ icteimi Hotel. Two men rang the door Dr. Hay and his followers cn the 21st'inst. 'Mr. MoKeown) to run for the govern-
ciety to ibe in a prosperous condition. Be- bell ami when Mr. McEichci-n came the;. Although thc weather was unfavorable, a nient. When the I. C. R. was first pro-
sides a good musical and literary pro- attacked him, knocking him down and put very representative audience une present, i posed, the Liberal Conservatives eriticis-
gramme, Rev. J. Morris McLean, of St. ting him obt in the street. The scream- Rev. Mr. (Boyer, of U. N. B., supplied for: '-<1 the line because it did not run. through
John's church, gave a very interesting ad- of his wife brought out- the guests from Rev. J. B. Daggett on Sunday. He preach- the centre of the province, and now, when crowds adjourned to Andr.reloe hall to hear
dress. A large number were present. the hotel, but tlie-two assailants g. t away, ed an able sermon in the morning on the that very proposai was .before the public, "u"0e addresses of the candidates.

one leaving his coat and hat. Human Factor of Jesus Christ. | the Liberal-Conservatives again justified Judge Cockburn was chosen chairman.
The police and three Pinkerton detec- Rev. .I. B. DaggeM, moderator of the F. i their record by again opposing .the propo- Mr. Ganong was first introduced. lie 

lives here on the Wftrren murder case arc Baptist conference, has returned from a|eal. spoke for more, than an hour in criticism
scouring the city for the would-be burg- two weeks’ vacation 'to Hartiand and other ' Great emphasis was laid, he said, upon the government, and as he did not seem 
'are. points. WMle absent he 'lias bean among | the alternative railway policy of Mr. B*- *° near the end of his address, a mum-

some churches working on the union pro-1 den, but Mr. Borden‘had put forward so ber of tifUmor’s friends made a demand
ject. j many different railway policies it was hard the Liberal candidate. Mr. Ganong rc-

lliie threshing machines have been i lo up one’s mind which scheme was £“d give way, and pandemomum was
through Tracy, but the work -is light this j referred to. Dr. Stockton had quoted Sir result, me chairman, Mr. GiUmor and 
year beeausa of tiro poor grain, crops. . : Wilfrid Laurier as saying that the Short "tlbf“! aeked Mr. Ganong be aBowed

Marvin Moore, of McAtlam, has succeed- ; Lina ^ a faUure; hut he dld not state *° ^ ,the e~wd w”dd n,ot h?te”
eil in capturing a fine deer here. George lhat Sir Wilfrid gave as his reason for to them appeals. After warring almosu an 
Tracy also shot one which was an has field : the stetemelït xhat\ pin of that ,ine was for the 6ub6lde’ the meetmg

-Vito a., S',ton, who Into betn with ™6, ^ righting 'M*S.'aih?i*5r Mr" endeavored to

SoEï ",X 2 ™ '« «- *•» »
remune 31 or t rnim-ng.

Edna Alexan-der visited Tracy cn the 
23rd m-t .

f N. A. H0RNBR00K & CO.
O'Regan’s New Building. 15 Mill Street

nominations of R. D. Wtimdt (Conserva- of the Liberal party, and W. A. Mott, ex- 
tive) and Dr. H. B. Hay (Liberal). Then M. P. P„ for the Conservatives, ifr. Reid 
the. oaodidates addressed the large gather- spoke briefly jn defence of his party, and 
ing of electors. 'Air. Witmot spoke finit. Mr. Mott spoke for more than an hour# 
his address 'lasting about three-quarters of and received a good hearing, 
an hour. Dr. Hay was next and occupied H. F. MeLatehy, M. P. P., closed the 
about .the same space of time. Speeches meeting, speaking on nmrJÿ every 6Sue of 

also made by E. II. MeAfpine, K. ihn camraign.
business .man Who thought this G. T. P- (!„ James Hethei-inglxm and Mr. Stratton. William Murray made a brief address at 
scheme would 'be otherwise than .to thc -p|ro steamer tigerngfieid brought down a i the opening of the proceedings, stating that 
disadvantage of St. John he hoped he tjiri,c mambm- of Sunbury county voters i at the i«|uest of hi.s friends lie had with- 
weùld put Iris views in writing that they u,11|d t)le aiomrinatiiin returnud wibii | drawn from the contest,
might learn something from it. If the 
people wove in favor of Portland they 
would vdte Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Mc
Keown , if on the other hand, they 
were in favor of St. John they would, on 
November 3, vote for Dr. Daniel and him
self.” (Cheers.)

With a vole of thanks to the sheriff the

CHIPMAN. •were

WATERFORD.
drawn. Tin* Ueing .so if the citizens <ic-

fbem.

CROCKET AND GIBSON
IN YORK COUNTY

ing. BLANCHARD AND TURGEON 
IN GLOUCESTERThe previous speaker .had "given Ills opin

ion of Mr. Blair and at .the same time had Fredericton, X. ]»., Oct. 27—(fecial)—1 
Nomination day pushed off quietly, al
though tm>re ivas quite a number of Visit- 
ore in town, and great interest was nraui- 
fc<ted. Alexander Giih-son, jr., was nomin
ated as the Liberal stamLird bearer, and 
Oswald S. Oocket by the Conservatives.

A joint meeting, presided over by Sheriff 
Sterling, was hc'ld in the 'Opera House 
this afternoon, speeches being delivered, by 
the candidates arid Attorney-General Pugs- 

Hampton, X. B„ Oct. 26-(Specml)-Su *»% About 500 electors were present, and 
great was tire’ gathering liera for the both eaiididaites were well received.
Kings-Albert nomination day proceedings Mr. Gibson was first oaUcd upon and 
tire aftmioon.' Hurt the fourt Hmu=e spoke for half an hour. ,He appealed for 
would. not hold them and the speaking support as supporter of the government 
was .in the open air. At 2 o’clock sharp, <* which be referred .to ae the
Sheriff Lynds, of Hillsboro, Albert county, best government Canada ever had. WMe 
read the election proclamation and re- at Ottawa be had given dose attention fo 
ceived the nominations of Geo. W. Fowler j needs of the conn > and among other 
( Conservative ), and Hon. A. S. White | things lie had been ab^-toserore tojhw

(Liberal). It avas then announced that "witlrothe <W issues of
the candidates would apeak from the an(1 ,prom:>d t0 do Es ut-
Cour.t Houve balcony. . most if elected to have-the Grind Trunk

Mr. lowler was the first to speak and ^ d(nVQ thc Taney of Be St.
was g.ven a hearty reception. He spoke
an hour and a half dealing with the hates Mr' Croc.ke,t. who foltowed, spoke for 
of the day and accùsang the government 'about an hollr a.nd a Mf,' and received an 
of scandals m connec-iron with the Quebec attgn;tire 'hearing. He accused the Liber- 
bridge, the Jackson appointment, the him- a^s violaiting pre-eleettcTi pl^otmees, and 
ber lands, the census and—most important daimcd thafc ”}1€re (had been scandals in 
of all—the G. T. V. His fnr«e©h was ire- j ccninection with the Drummond county 
qucntly interrupted by applan-v. a,nd Crows Ncsfc .transactions^ lie accueed

address the crowd from the Kennedy hotel Mr. White was well received. He up- the goveirmnenfc with having increased tax- 
piazza, but Ganongs friends maxlc such j held the government in 'the G. T. V. deal, ^ion, and quoted John Chariton to show 
a racket that he could not be heard. There ! inverproted the contract and dlsciLssed that the Lierais deserve no credit for 
was a great deal of drunkenness and dis- matters brought up in Mi-. Fowler's 
order about the streets. speech.

General regret was expressed at the dis
graceful turn affaire had taken.

Bathurst, Oct. 27—0. Turgeon, Tviberal ; 
Theotime Blancdiard, ex-M. 1*., Conserva
tive, were nominated-today. Tlie attend
ance was very large, many coming from 
distant parts of tlhe county.

proceedings closed about 7 o’clock.

ROW AT CHARLOTTE
COUNTY NOMINATION FOWLER AND WHITE

IN KINGS-AL8ERTSt. Andrews, Oct. 27—(Special)—Nomi
nation proceedings in Charlotte today were 
'the meet exciting for many yeaivs. The 
candidates nominated were Daniel Gillmor 
for tile Liberals, and Gilbert W. Ganong 
for tlhe Coneervatives. More than 2,000 
people were in 'town from outside points. 
When Sheriff Stewart closed ihis court the

Mr. McKec-wn, should be

INDIAN ISLAND.
Indian Eland, Oct. it—Mr. and Mrs. E. 

A. MaNeal, of Chocolate Cove, Deer Is
land, «pent Sunday with William H. dtai- The inquest in the Warren murder 

I wes resumed 'toutght and adjourned to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P. Chaffey, of Lttbec 1 E^‘<la-V for totobt-r evidence. The

(Me.), epent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. a,T3 «toKhlr Pi'-vate hut it is gen
Howard D. Chaffey. " craj_-v W'ÇVed -the authorities aie un the

Mtb. Jarnefi Lo-vell and daughter, Kath- !lglt 'ira(1k- 
rvTi, of East-pont (Me.), who 'have been 
visiting Mr. and (Mrs. J. B. Chaffey, rfl- 

,tunned -to Easbpcxrt Sunday.
James Conley, of Leonardville, Dear I?- 

vand, spent Sunday witii William JH.
Chaffev*.

James Hurley spent Sunday with his 
«mother, Mrs. DesiaSh Hurley.

Mies Annie Justason, of Pennfield, Char
lotte county, is visiting relatives on tlie 
island.

The Rev. Mr. Stolthard preache<t here 
Sunday -morning.

Lloyd Çalder and Willie Dixon attend
ed ithe political meeting held -by Mr.
Ganong at Moss Rose hall, Chocolate Cove,
Deor Island. Tliey reported a very email 
crowd in attendance.

cas-
fev.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Oct. 36—A new heating plant 

has been placed in the school building. rCom- 
pl-alnts are made that the schools are very 
much overcrowded, and the -trustees will like- 
ly fit up a room in thc town -building and 
engage another teacher and thereby relievo 
the congestion.

Your correspondent was mistaken regard
ing diphtheria being prevalent in town. The 
disease is a mild case of typhoid fever.

The Misses McCluskey have almost com
pleted their new and handsome residence on 
Front street, and are now occupying the 
same.

knew that the government dredges had 
been working in the harbor all summer 

! and were working now? In conclusion Mr. 
McKeown said ridicule had been heaped 

i by Dr. Stockton, as the candidate of theNOW LINED UP FOR 1 Liberal-Conservatrve party, on the govern-

NEW BRUNSWICK FI6MTISfiSL0' ,&"£&*lVoKu
had elected a man to -the high office of 
finance minister. He referred to the Hon.

the prosperity of the country. The greater 
-part of Mr. Crocket’s speech was devoted 

It was the greatest crowd ever .seen at : t;]lc y, p, railway contract,, twhich
a nomination :in Kings county. The Que- i ^ie =ttrcngly denounced, 
bee express -brought- no less than 650 elect- ' 
ora to the proceedings.HALE AND CARVELL

IN CARLETON COUNTY
POWELL AND EMMERSON vl 

IN WESTMORLANDR0BINS?N NORTHUMBERLAND . «S&SSSS56

when Fred H. Hale and F. B. CarveH were • ■ -‘-'Ofe* e nnu u,u,. j.u,um»on were nnmni . .. , , • t care packed upon
nnminatAj <hr.riff Hmi-ml nncnprl hi-, «led today. After the nomination an ad-; letitrouiac nau sixteen I-
nominated Sheriff Hajw.ml opened to» - - - , , 0 HoUra : its andval at the slnretown. Alai^ennm-
court at 12 odoclc and it remained open jmu-nmein was maae to xae ypeia n»*t- -, - , .
(Continued on page seven, firit colimm.) Ihe toll was crowded to the doom, and the i (Continued on page 4. fifth oolwmij 
until 2 o’clock to receive nominations. At candidates were frequently interrupted, 
that hour the sheriff was elected chairman * - A.Hidcsou was elected chairman._

James Robinson finst addressed the audi- 
i ence. tie claimed a large share of credit 
for himself if or -t-he 'purchase of the Canada 
Eastern railway, andi said ihe would work, 
if elected, for -the purchase of -tlie other 
branch roads in the province. He advo
cated ithe extension of thc Indiantown 
branch to Blackville, and tlhe building of
a railway down -the North • iSliore of tne 3—Express for Halifax and Camp-
river from Newcastle. He o] posed the bell ton........................................
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, because it No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton
was giving away a vast amount of money .!°r.. ?.U^6?.. ....................
to a coi-jKiratioii. No. 26—Express for Point du Chene.Haii-

W. iS. Loggic followed. He spoke about I fax and Plctou.........................
Ihe sreat strides thc country had made No, BB^u^lor Hampton.. ;.^. 

durmg -tuic last seven years. Uie trade No- 13^—sub. for Hampton .. .. .. •a...lS.15 
3i-u(l incn-a-scil mion; than in any other j No. 164—Express for Quebec and Mont- 
voun'Liy in tin- world. Va.vuU.H i^reaec :
was 107 iper cent.,, .whereas the increase an; n07i ^ *e ee ........................... ...... .. .. ..3.2B

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

(Oontinued from page 2.)
nized as the gi’eatest railroad expert, had *^1'* tickling, the ablest finance minister 
said it was mere moonshine -to -tiliink they ; w*h° ever sait in parliament, 
could bind the company with any such Here Mr. McKeown started to read an 
provisions.

-Mr. McKeown—‘‘Well, what do you, on the cost of the road when Dr. Srock- 
think of Mr. Blair?” ten interrupted him sajnng: “Oh that

Dr. Stockton—“Well, -that is a fair que?- - speech is a year old.” 
tion, and I will answer it. If Mr. Blair \ Mr. McKeown replied that ithe finance 
ever did a noble deed in his life it was j minh-tev of Ginada docs not need to alter 
when he resigned his seat as a -protest ! fi is figures every year.

to mean a free train for government eup- against the government -transportation pol-1 * 3fr. Fielding, Mr. McKeown went /-on, j of the meeting.
poitens. ^ icy. (Cheers). ■ preferred his statements every year, and j Mr. Hale was the first speaker and he

lvev. E. L. MeLatchy, of Sack ville, hafi Dr. 6'tookton then continued his criticism ! they were made public on the floor of the j was received with great cheering. He said
accepted a call to Moncton Free Baptist of the contract, section by section, and house, and time had proved the accuracy; that this was the fourth time 1. had been
church, Ito succeed Rev. Gideon Swim, who quoted Mr’. Wainwrigbt, of the Grand of 'these figures in each instance. For -him- nominated to serve their inter' ts at Ot- 
I'esigncd on account of ill health. The Trunk, as saying tike j>eople of St. John self ix>rsonally he was content to take Mr. tawa and Ito asked for -their a*.s.stance an 
new paster uiill take charge -next Sunday, must provide facilities. Mr. Bouden had ; Fielding s statement.s as correct because the coming election. He wished to ex- 

v u * J* r0llsi°£. meetitig at declared -tilie government should buiikl the llL. fel't they were true. After thanking plain certain canvasses made against him.
iSailisbupr tonight. Ihe public hail wae ■ whole road -and this was 't-lie policy that the audience for the patient hearing they j It had been slated 'that lie did not belong 
COm?^ » 5 e . aiic* the C-ojiservatifS j should bell with the working man. had given him Mr. McKeown sat down j to New Brunswick, lie did go to British
ranfiidate was given a s|ilendid reception. ]n Australia tiie principle of government andd ayphu|e. Columbm. and remgined there for a year,
The G. 1 P. » as unpopular m SalisbuiT | ownerehip, not only of railroads, but also ! but he ,had sold Jut eveiything and now

Hartiand, N. B„ Oct. 25—Carey Hide- 36 m «ther places, and that pansh will ' of tuiegraph lines had been adopted to a Stockton s Keply. j had no interest in the
out who received serious injuries during JI1UC'- better lor tlie Conservatives tin®! greatl extent and had given ever)- satisfac- ] Dr.Stockton :n replying to Mv~MvIveonn; ejlftr„e
l-lto remit fire, still suffers à-great deal of evcr ‘>cI“'e- tion. T-he president of the Trades and i said Mr. Borden wae pledged to build tiro I Ls (,rih.. 1)c mi(l wiUl t]w con.
pain, though lie is slowly .improving. laaiboa- Congre» at -Montreal had also cx-j railway at tire goymrment expense to be ! ^ <)f the ]oa(]t,,. ,.f t|le ,,|1>wili,m jle

llarlland lis doing a iargu business in HOPEWELL HILL pressed itomeelf strongly in fever of that jravnod and oonbroKcd -by lilne people and to j ^ :lv(1 ,m(l ,pft t|lc i.v)lls . j,, L\|alv|,.
livestock. W. R GilHn left for Montreal ‘ ____ dootrinoand, Dr. titoebton continued, be «. natroaial llùg'hway m the truest lu KVt,tljn4, ,witil the a.-eomvl.-.nt of -lire
last Saturday with another carload ot at noon today of ^ilan Bray, an ag^’and ^ eiyuntnes : of the -word. \\ hat could they »a> o'f ^. ltoUee Ilia salary was deducted at the rate United States wtls only a little more
sheep. highly respected resident ot this village. cmiM be done m Canada. Government government that womd lause dir Blw lo i vf ÿ8 per day, the total amounting to $500. t),an fifty .per cent. He dealt with the

Rev. J. B. Daggett, a former pastor of The wto « ”'vnen^P ™ app06ed *» Pnvata corpora; j a Stall lu'gher pmtatm after he had resign- Re <mt ,that noarly a], the cabinet pre;erential b ade, showing what a great i No. ,_Elprese t«m Halifax an4 Syd-
the Free Baptist church, was in town last ^though the end came suddenly. He6leaves tK;nti aad monopolies, and should have ti c, <xt from tae ealbmet. Mr. McKocmn had mfiIj6tt,ly weTS afi,ent for long terms and impetus had been given to trade between ney.......................... ................... .. 6.25
Wednesday. o~ =»=' Allan W Bray, barristm- ot this «W««t of the masses of the.people. Sir I s.a,d goverammts do dot oreate trade, ^ ^ durin theiv aibsence. He thqmother country and Canada, and that, No. 135-Sub from Hampton............ . .y ..7.45

A. Bradley and J. D. Sl.aw arc attend L*e”‘ffita Md -Launer deda^f fchey ^ ”4, he ^ suœessfiiily eritimed the acts ci thé gov- preferential trade was just a forerunner of ;
ing supreme court this week. e. Bray, teacher of the primary department ^1?le ^ lÎS* \ ^ ^ , | agreed «uatla haul.. • Biiu Mr. MtfKccmn \v -it eminent devoting considerable time to ihe a larger and greater trade policy which} bee.. ...................................... . ..............12.50

>1^. Murray is -back at her old place at of the superior school here; also four broth- ol Sv. Jcilm think so. ere ■ ey prepart, on to take crednt ito 'the Liberal adumus- triin6C(>lvtinental question and condemned should embrace the whole empire. j JJ0, tTom ^P‘nct®° v' •• \\>v*
V. H. Taylor’s, where she has charogc of Td^‘tbTj ZZ*-** U ' He defended the Grind Trunk Rtcffic ^
the eiilliuerv department. oph Bray, ot She»iae. The family have the helped'to d' e p e , , suict. they lo.iaue Iiito powet. All". Catwell followed in an hour is speech, | acfatimv. Mo. 25—Express from Halifax, Plctou

Rev. B. O. Hartman made a flying trip sympathy of all In their bereavement. The govcrmneiftcandidates had laid „rcaV Flic Liberals «tom »at tire proepenty; Uefl dOT(rt(.d a drfeus.' tf the rail-; ----------------- ; compbellton and Point du Chene. ....17.1»
. , ... , , Mrs. Durarng. "of fimnemllo t'Mass.), is stress on the dredging that was doue m tlie uoumti v is dine .to tlwnn was atostud, ' i ' No. 1—Express from Halifax..............•....15.4»4- ïk'bee on Weducaday. visiting her stator, Mrs. John Russell. ratlfilnW The -neonfe of St Jdhn tinder uf riV f „ ÎTi • n. ssnTT inn nrin | Nov 81-Exprto from Moncton (Sunday

A. X. Mardhant, representing the Match ; Albert county court opened this morning • ^ V ' • , G,1.* I'hi^w-i • dmre It if ^7 luàgbt a!s well hum -tiuil them, linn , ------------- MOTT AND REID only).................................................................. -1-Mtstouduhy it was -Imat ithie war, done. 11 ! ami ah'oiwerB <m the avheatifadclH sent by the ...Ikien^iew , n mm ..._____________ _ Alt trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;
i Was in order tikat thdr wavermg allegiance \ ^mkyfiyyH^e of provideuiee was them- work. IMCINERNEY. LeBLANU A I'll U IN RESTIGOUCHE 24.00 o'clock 1» midnight

m,8ht h" l-Mr'Mxdveown had said he sm» eeekmg HEBERT IN KENT COUNTY Dalhou.de, X. B„ Oct. 37—(Spedal)-1 tTV
stirengtJienea. ; -ruoftha-nig from the Conservative ipar-ty but „ „ lnww_ .. u. .l v^:.,, CITY TICKET OFFICE;

The décrire of St. John were not,bow- L ( vh speaker) was seeking soimetihingl Pdehibucto, Oct. 27—Titrée eundidates lhelv 1vas * laI=® attendanee at norm .- 7 Kiag gtreet; sl John, N. B.
ever, to be misled by any such scheme. ^ ^ Conservative party alone but were nominated, Hon. O. J. IreBlanc. Lib- -on proceedings today. James Retd. M. ; GEO CARVIHk C. T. A.
Last February they had declared ot the ] ^ ,2 SSSd the city. - era!; George V.* Ak-lnenrey. Vonservatiw; ^ ™ as the standard bearer, rolephcne,. 10«3.

polls their opinion of the transportation ^ Li!bc,rak q>oilssted til.e Q)l-e£erenee and Pascal Hebert, Independent. , 
policy of tine government, -««d onJort 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ mothcr vount vy

rngT^Lt-r1 (Cheers). ' ; ^^0^Ch^e^ ^ PANZER AND COSTIGAN
Mr. McKeown. posais did -Sir Wilfrid laurier refuse it.!

Hon H A. McKeown was received with ! He;wm recreant in Ms duty. Gratid Falls, X. B, Oct. 27.-(SPocial)
applause. He said the whole dominicn «va» Nome wto ^ «dmÿ^cOTH^ted U -p,TO epocitv'. trains, from Andover and Bd- 
seized with -the idea that it was necessary Quezon doiubbs thatthe GvT.P. treigh w ,mmdst,on conveyed lumdreds ot elcctoms to 
to build another transcontinental railroad i 8". *0 Portlamd,, he said. The'government t1ie nagnmatian proceedings here this af-
without delav. We arc progressing as ; might put an the lease to the G. 1. P. tel110ait- Owing to thc immense throng
much now in one year as in ten years un- j unrouted freight come ri Canada n the prol(.eo,ti,n,gl< m-^-e lve’d m the open, air
.Ipv Conservative rule. At the same rate ports and tua't at was bmdimg on agenvs Qn ,m jl)Vpr()Viserl platfarm ereetod op-

loft.regress it wotlhl have'taken not seven |** *» canvas for Pomtiand They «fight ibo ^ t ofike. Xo M) here could 
! veare lut seventy to bring about the same - - ^ W Mr. Borden might not canvas contrato the crowd.
state’of affairs under the opposition. Gov- ««““* t,ie Sovet nimen't s «.heme. Hon. John Oostigan was nunumated as

. rumonta do not create trade, but they Continuing, Dt. bLoekton said. 1'*0 Id the Liberal candidate ail'd Judson C. Man-
v^Ttc romlitious under which trade prps 1‘ke 'to ask nty found Mr McKern,^ fche tWvative nctoinee. 
iers or langu shos. He then referred to would happen if the -T. I • broke th According to Dite arrangement Oost-ignu 

I ; he Statement made by Dr. Stockton that thls .aitaifctef,; .. i finit addressed the dicton», speaking first
j ijfi. Wilfred Laurier had held back thc ! ^Il: ^cKto-wn, rising, the lease wou.d ^ ^d then in French. His op-
' troops from timrt It Africa and said to .that ! t-errniutotc-. ponont, Mr. Mtmzer, foUchvtd in Bnglish
rent «-man that in the early SO's when Sir , . Or- l»reei«oly, and that M ,md madc a g(K)d jmpr^skm.

: Charles Tnpper was in power every one of ' Spteohes were then made by J. E. Por-
: the colonies with the exception of Canada, f f>> ^ '™*à be eanoelled and ; clwtora in ^nohviaaand.
was helping England it. Egypt. It renmn- ^'’fettox and thm- -would bo rereased j,rc<1 ^forest, who addled the eler-

■ ed for a Liberal government, the speaker payment df interest on the Moncton-Wxn j inJR-ench, Thomas Lawson and T.
!!aid, tu give a preference to the mother n,peg section vi the road.” (Loud Oheens). | iMr. Ktotigan retried and -n-ot-
i eouûtry. ° ......... — ' iriâjpiaudi'iïg -Uhc intense cold the large

>*6wd remained and attentively heard all 
^ The sLcakei

Snow .'began to fall before the meeting 
idhipeieed and it is still snowing.

* WILMOT AND HAY
IN QUEENS-SUNBURY

MONCTON. !

'Moncton, N. B., Oct. 28—(Special)—The 
indications are that there will be a very 
large attendamoe at the nomination pro
ceedings tomorrow. The Liberals are mak- 

| ing every effort to have a large following 
present. Bmmerson’s organ announces to
night that a special train for friends of tfie 

... . „ . . . ... _ minister will be nut from Petitcodiac to
was thc wedding ait 2 o crock tins latter. j>orQhcete.r. anu0uncement is taken
nooai 01 AiViuu CMnrrue NicholLson to John .
Alexander McLean. The'bride is a leaded'

extract from the finance minister’s speech

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, X. B., Oct. 2,1—One oL the 

events of t-he season in social circles here

I

rir> society here, and the groom is a prom
inent contractor of Charlottetown (P. E. 
I.) The cereniony took place a't the resi
dence of the .bride’s 'brother. Dr. Nichoh 
mon. and was ijcrfoumed by Rev. Henry 
Arinott. The «happy cooti>le left -cm lüic 
Ocetaai Limited for -ain extended Ibour.

On end after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904, train» 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

7.04
iU> ••• *'• 'fie 8.00
and Mon-HARTLAND. ...11.10

To the ! .. —n.ti
.13.16

west,
that lie had net attended the last

.19.0#

:

IN VICTORIA-MADAWASKA

-

. The G. T. P.
Coming to thc question of the f«• I- F-1 

I contract the t-i>eaker said vhc Conserva- ; 
rives were very busy finding fault with iit. , 
The question .that was exercising this com
munity was what was to .i.K'come of the 

The niilroa<i frrtn Monct-v-n, he

fi V

Tf.
z

swfreight.
slid, i-'t lo be built and paid fur by the 
govermni'ivi and leased t>> the eoiniKUiy 

, un<lev Ihe iuid«:r.st:iTiding that in the lease 
•the gnvcrnmeu'L shall have the i>ower le 
]>nt any further covenants it may for car- 
vying ont Ihe agreement. This is specially 

' pvovitlcfl «fur in -Sen. 25 of the contract, a IIIIlI^
sea ion 'Which, by the way, ^neillw the j v M

I Sun nor the Telegraph had placed before light jJoJF, 
| the public and which those who ha<bbeen i

-JMLIQ
E3 Gagel,own, N. B., Oct. 27.—There was a 

, . i • j. , large gull Hiving of olcctovs from boih
lSue^and dainty ; (t>novns 'and Suqbuvy ^pimtit’s 'for the n>ni-Shirt

j uiati’ou day proceedings. They canne by 
lx>at and team and eronvded the court 
house to overflowing. The proceed Lo’;,s 

lively ai&l -iiFt«"UX«limg, the riipe«'ieh

^Be delightfully 
;esh with Sun-

are
•were
making being kept up for sex end hours.

Sheriff Uejid presided u,nd «redyed the

Itk-v:V
•v-l. v-V-WL-V)

V'-.lf' >«' . i(T.,Tt .-
i

■jÿ
tl
V\

1
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•‘Fruit-a-tives’Gre thc active principles of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes—extracted from fruit juices, combined by our 
own secret process, and compressed iuto tablets. They are 
the concentrated medicinal virtues of fruits and act much 
more effectively than any other known treatment in curing 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Bilious
ness and Kidney troubles. At all druggists. 50c. a box.

Manufactured by

FRUITATIVES,Limited, OTTAWA.

*

DOCUMENT

Vhutrfim

or Fruit Li| ablets

r
POOR

FRF!
n I D S C # Do yon wai*o n- < i w FUSE 
%aBlaLw« iii'iimiful^D*:' Weluttvihm 

for yon. Our large bundsonic Dolls will sit fold thi-irarms. 
turn th.*ir heads, shut their ey«-e ami go to Just like l'-atL 

^ Bubiei, the best kii.d of Dolls iiuo nearly ™

2 Handseme Bisque DOLLS
also a beautiful 60LQ-F!HISi4ED JEWELLED 

RING and a lovely set ot TOY FURNITURE

m w

18 INCHES TA
ugi-trly hair.^humlaonio t:;ntio H''ad 

lanc>ydrpss und'rw^u .w'tljtn’. Hli.--L,1|' k ngs, ctt-., •

E355rl&SSa- -.'"Si‘totr.lewelier
is lnv iy flptoi Toy FurAnre fur a flHJit*"'*6*"1,1 b 
write to us at oiv-u ou-t -i.*> t'» »“ll oitl.v*0 01 guv ha 
1. veltiea at lon/st.*'. . We eiat you ami y-n 
Eauh -iistfimer m.o l>-iys fr*ymt ia cut'ttii 
us. li'i . selmth-m vtir]^aiilnkly. eo” return 1
nv'neeâ'JJht. autW’e will pa- k aSd pv-uipLiy .0
venir iKlr- js 2 lovely tlie Aim^-'me Kohj^eTi
J .w*»a 5U% and 1i®vfl.r s.’tâbi Toy Fu^Rur 
We arr*ro t-< inimnl dmg*/ t ttiejgpres.-ins 
a<1dre<uii*>oii'tde^L il y. 11 to ui^t. «'live 
anil ri'tii*llii) mmimq'i'- kly x^Bvl. 
of a Iv.ii^anne Cnetclain 
$20 GolWat- 
( wn rr u 11 e.*d)-Mi < I e. -<
Jewell* *1 
sept T*

with lou
vf

wp*'

Mf
*Ttb.: goods 
IRtr.i. i-reseut 

aimulatuig a

x-

E
Furniture Ovl-Mj 
jewelled tii.-x -dties tyÉ 
ha\ e nil th-so 
.v days. Aildrcj
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The Mutual Credit Co.
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